CoA Transportation Notes
Thursday, May 11, 2023
In-person: Marita Leth, Kathy Uhl, Monika Lee, Irene Liana
Online: Joyce Porter, Ophelie Vico
Called to order at 2:37PM
No changes to notes from prior meeting
No changes to Agenda, except removing Meeting time discussion: already clarified this at previous meeting
Kathy thanked Monika for her work presenting to the CoA on Monday
Advocacy goal is to request shared funding in ridership
Possibly reach out to other age friendly groups to see if other counties have an arrangement for county-wide ridership program
Helpful to have someone with good technology skills to centralize all the data and information
Idea was to recruit a high school student to create a map/visualization of data to understand ridership options throughout the County
Andrew suggested to meet with Youth Commission and ask for a volunteer, but must be very clear in what is being asked (i.e. scope of work for map project)
Monika will bring this idea to Exec Committee to recruit a liaison from the Youth Commission

**Member Reports**
Monika reached out to Supervisor Corzo to discuss issues related to Aging and the CoA
Housing work plan needs more work
Reviewed Goals and Advocacy draft created by Kathy Uhl
Discussed housing options currently in community, such as ADUs or new housing projects, promote co-housing/intergenerational housing developments
HIP Housing could be targeted as a partner
Discussed home modification programs for houses to make them livable for seniors
Updating housing and transportation sections of H@H
   - Research services and instructions for utilization of services
Advocacy Goals to recommend:
   - Advocate for information on access to available housing
   - Recruit volunteer to create map of transportation options in the bay area
- Update H@H guide “safely aging at home” section

Follow up with Anna: send 2022-24/5 Transportation and Aging in the Community goals, proposed goals should be sent to Kathy Uhl

SMC Event Center – Free resource table for County Fair on June 4th

CoA plans to be at County Fair for Senior Day, likely will decline June 4th event

Kathy moved to adjourn, Second by Marita Leth

Adjourned at 3:52PM